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PROPOSAL FOR COUNCIL DECISION

IIiITRODUCIITIG A COI'ITiUNITY SYSTEiI FOR THE RAPID

EXCHAI{GE OF IiIFORI'IATION ON DANGERS

ARISING FROEI THE USE OF COT{SI'TIER PRODUCTS
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EXPLANATORY MEIIORANDUIVI.-

,1 . Aim of the proposaL

1.1. The pr;eLiminary,programme'of the Eur.opean Economic Community for a

consumer protection ,and information poLicy (ResoLution .of 14..Apri L l

19IS ; 0.J-. No C g2/1 of ?5 Aprft 1975) states that one of the objec;
tives of Community poLicy is effective pnotection against hazards to
consurner heaLth and safety- : . .

'

1.2. In recent years it has emerged'thad consumer products could endange'r

.: . the heatth and safety of users in a.9lay that nequires the adoption by

a Member State.of appropriate measures as a matter of urgency.

1.3. If .such products are marke.ted in one or. more other Member States. of
the Communityl provision should be made for.infonming the other Member

States and the Commission promptLy of such,measunes so t'hat they in-.
'. their turn ."n ."pidLy take the necessary decisions, and where

to the ruLes.of the comnon market
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: :-' ' .,| 1.4: J[e,pronosa,L',aims tp ;s€t,!?:a $yst€n for the ral]:id exchallge o{ rrlf"or'*.

. tt " io'stitLltio.n of 'sorne s{nf,{.e admintstrative machinery rih+9tr cou'l$

easiLy'beintegratedin.toer:isting.structures,i]nymEnberState,
'rotfng an acutg.alld i,mrnefiale.dlten arisirrg from t.he use p],* *ir*-.T 

'

product, sarketsd in ,or*e or rcre other llember States of the fefiHffifty,
r+ouLd innedjatety ini,crn the otfier l{ernber States and tfie Comission.

I .Such aci'ion.mu{.d Snaibl€ t}ig-*?€cessary,seas{Jres to be takem prq*rptl,y

. i:- ,

tt,, 
, .

,.,.': ..*,,

.1,..'r_

at - iiarious apprasriat,e Ii.evel.s.

1-5.--Procedr*res.for tltg'exchal$e.of, inforrnat on in tlhe evint of a darger

.arlE?ng are'taid &yra in c+r"tain Comunity prov.irions : tfr'is proposal.

-' ''' ''is not:at,,aL{.'-ftrterded to *pticate these prory"i:Eions bgt to sWpl.ment

]Irenr 
yhere n€c€ssafy. ' . 

:

2" 'trnformation systees on {ar+g_ens arising fro* the use of consrmer pr.o*,icts.-

Z-'1. At internationsl Levet, various steps have beeq ta*en to exchaqEe infon-
rqation betueen cor.s*ries on dalgers arising fro:s tile use of cotlsuiler

. , pro&ects- ,$nty those sf the OECD ald the Corumity.'a*'e deatt sith here; ,' .

.:-r,',.

?.2. In the OEfD frane*ork, a syt;te* of {nforclal notificatisr cqncer*tlE .. '- . .:.,..

regutations rela.tiruE to the safety of, cotrsumer products ard afiy unsus-
pected risls.iaherent tllere'in enab*es Fleober St,at€s to €*c$ange in"foc-

,' nation on Lggislation adooted in the reLeqant ilreir. i , 
.

?-3..At|hetevetofth€.€qr@ea{t€co@mic!owunrit.y.'the{oomiss,ign.recentty.
; put-forrtard. a prcposat for il Corrracil sec'isidn iintrodulirqg a'iloruuntty l'

.

sysien of inforaation on acr:idents in rehiclr proifucts are invotved,
outside the spheres'of :occlgmtisnal: ac-tivities end road traif i c -

:

{C0ftl(78}403 finit}. Throulglt tire graduaL acctreu{;1tion of data on ac.cider}ts,
. the gystgra *outd eventraa{{y tead to increased g{3,neral.auareness of risks ,

l t.

and ,promote the dqve{.cpment sf, a poLicyrl4i rega:nds pr-o&,lcts safety .,t-
(Directives, standards, conr;um€r information, etc.).
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(} 2.1. Neither the OECD not'i f i'cation system non the

by the Commission qver[ao with the system for
information set out in this pioposaL.

information sistem proposed

the rapid exchange of

The OECD system, which concerns the notification of ruLes and regula-
t'ions, is'not aimsd at the drgent adoption of 'safety measures foLLowing

the detect'ion of an acute danger for consumers. Before notification,
the danger must first be recorded aid anaLysed and a regulatory text
formuLated and'adirpted; with the resuLt that thene is a considerabLe

time-Lag between the,Cetection oi the danger and its notification. In
addit'ion, the OECD proc:jlure does not cover rules and reguLations
reLating to food products, phanmaceuticaL products and vehicLes.

2.5. LastLy, notification in the_context of the OECD system reLates to a

hazard specific to'a cLass of product as.a whoLe (for exampLe, aLl
cLothes treated with TRIS), whereas notification under the system

set out in the present proposaL for. a Decision may concern onLy one

batch of a given product (for exampLer-a batch of products damaged as

a resutt of deficient storage or transport conditions).

?.6. Moreover, it shouLd be noted that impIementation of the Community

system for the rapid.*ihung" of information wouLd'in'io way diminish'
thd advantages of th.e 0-ECD system; the Latter system provides a

means of obtaining extremeLy usefuL information reganding the safety
of products fnom,aLL the 0ECD Member States and it would certainly be

. useful, when a.suitabLe opportunity anises/ to examine the cqnditions
under which certain Links couLd be established betxeen the OECD and

the Community systems. LastLy, consideration couLd be given to the

comrnunication of information to other third countries such as the-

deveLoping countries or to other internationaL organization once
' some experience has been acquired in operating the Community systern.

2.7. The Community system of,information on accidents proposed.by the
Commission in Document COM(78)403 does not in generaL aim at.the
adoption of measures as a matter of urgency; as conceived ih the
proposaL, 'informatiorr. compi Led by the Member States on accidents is
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s
cottected by ,the 'lvtember Stai:es and is :periodicaLly'
to' the Commissipn. The stat'istical' anatysis:of this

', vaLue untiLla great. many ca:;es have been recolded'

arnount of tisre.

fErward-ed in batches'

data has Iittte
uhich. takes a certain

L
i-
i
t
t,.','r,
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l; .'3. Coi,nunity tegisLation a,nd i'ri ,tinls with the propos9d svstqm

5.1. Attbough the Cdmrnunity has issued an appreciabl.e numbe,r.of Directives

retating tc ? broad r'ange of consumer products, there are stilt many

that have not yet bee,n covered by any form of Cornmunity Legi.sLation-

The tatt'er woutd be covered by the-proposed sys;tem and make it possible
' to exchange infor.mation on any-immediate danEers that could arise

3.2. 1{here.a product 1's'covered by a Community Directive, the aspects concer-
' 

Oing its sdfety nay kr'e governed by various provisions" varying.according

; . to the nature of the product and, most often, by a safeguard ctause-
'It shoutd be not,e-d hourbver that such a ctause frequentLy refers to a

generic feature of tlre prodult. In rRany cases/ hor*ever. if recout'se h,ere

made to the proposed system, it wouLd be appLied to products normatly

in conformity w'ith cument saf ety standards unrler exi sting Legi sLation,

. d-election at proCuction or d,istribution tevel ancj'is t'ikely.to damage

the userr s heal.th. or safety'. In such cases, the saf eguard provisions

in the r]irective wouLd not be applicable. On.the othe'r hand notif ication
uncier tlie proposed-s:lstem uouLd be required. Thus it' is cLeac that

noti f i catir:n under t:he. saferg.uard cIause and not i f i cation under the.

-proposed .syste{n rvouLd not overtap b,ut uoutd suppLernent €ach other. It
. ,,;ouLd thercfore be up to tlre'Plember State conc€'rned to form an opinion

on the rflost appropriate mel:hod of, notitication uithout prejudic*'
hcweve.r, ro current LegaL 6rrovisions.

,

Tlrr: Cl, .-,,"ii"y system for tlre rapid exchanqe of ii,'iormation on c:. ,li3rs

_;';-.isiri1 .Tai.m the use of cortsumqL products

i:ie iirirrirfi6t'ion excha.nge s;rstgms and ex jsting Direct'ives uith the
./ .
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t'. * exception'of certain cases of products covered by regulations intended'

r ; to protect heaLth, are not i'ntended to - and do not generaLLy - _ l
'taci Litate the adoption of urgent measures to protect consumer heattn:

j

the market.
+

4.2. It is cLear ,"however, that dangerous situations can arise r"rhich caLL

for the rapid adoption of measures, for example :

" - the marketing of food proddcts Leading to cases of food poisoning i
' - the marketing of consumen durabLes (such as househoLd appIiances,

' motor vehic[es, etc.) certpin batches of which suffer from manu-

facturing defects which make them.Less safe ;

- the marketihg of products containing a t,oxic sub3tance, the effects
: of which appear in certajn circumstances (e.g. decorative Light

fitt'ings) i

' 
-.the discovery. by researchers in one Member State of the- dangerous

:

I: nature of a product hitherto regarded as harmLess.
:

4.3. Experience has shown that dissemiration of.information of this rype
i'
:rF at Community LeveL is rrot aLways satisfactory and should be improved.;r'
r ' . This is the 6im of this proposal fqr a.CounciL Decision'intnoducing aI . b lv.l q.VvulltJl|i

system for the rapid 6xchange of information on dangerous products.

4.4. The system would come intg effect. when,:

- a consumer product presents an immediate and acute danger to the .

pubLic,

: the product is marketed in one or more Community count,ries.

t^Jithout prejudice to the specific procedures which may be appLicab[e
to certain products, subject.to .Community prov'isions, it is the Member

State concerned,which, with 'in the framework of its usuaL administrative
structures issues the notification ;'the immediate and acute nature of q;_

*
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danger *oufd 'impl:r that at nat jona[ terret tixg coy€tent authaiit'ies

of ths MeBbet. i*".o *outd b+ {nforned thereofr 'n1d th€ft 
lpul:d 

::::"::tt

' cneating n€ry adCIinistr,ative rnachinery

when the l4eruber state decidr:s to notify, it shouLd be done tortlu]ltt

iing rnaximum 'inftlrmation on the product: conceined ard the

' ,natufe bf the danger..Atth,or:gh it is desirable that the system opefate

in as opefl u r"n nn" srs'pQsSibte ' 1t i.'acpepted t1'lat 'in certain :

;;.;-.;;;.r".ir."; o-run anc with the o,bject o{' 'inproui"ns the quat'itv

' of an* r*n".mation er:c'hange, the flemler State rrhich initiates a'nofici-

cationnayir,rdicate]:hatthecontsfltofthein'liorlma=tionforyard€d
.mustbe*eptcoiifiderrti.at.Thennulrenita9pear.s,beyorddo|stth.at

. the distribution of, the defective.prodult covet"s-o1ty a fen l{eo'ber statest

the notification can be tisrited to these lilember States and tp the

ConmissiPn. 
,

4-5- Throush this svstes+, the fll**aber States and the Clromissro"' 
,ll-lTldtv

inforraed of the .app€arance oh the market of pr'oducts .9feseT:* :* , , _

immediate and acute danger f,or consus€rsr uitL ba'in a posit-iorl tg take

effective action at nationill and Cornnunity teve[ f.or exaryLe and depen-

ding on the case :

.- by, if, appropr-iate,, rapiCly givlno th€ publ.lc 
lUieltive 

indoroal"io,n

sate of the prrodur:t {9"g. .ni,thdr.auaL frorn: the rnanliet; fecalL of, tte
'product, e*poft controt, et1.J ;

- by rapid[Y estabtishing
at CornmunitY leveL ;

conlertation orl lll€a:sUtes that could be taken

ft

/, appropriate- by introducing uhere Ge{;essa'r)

st andards, et c. ) to obv i ate s irq'i [ar r:i sks -

fieasures dtes i stat iont

* "j, , i
i.
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*
PROPOSAL for COUNCIL DECISION

introducing a Community system for the
of information on dangers arising from

consumer products

rapid exchange

the use of
f'

*

Having regard

.:

Havi ng re€ard

"Having regard

THE CoUICIL 0F THE EURoPEAN CoIqMUNITIES, . 
:

Ilaving regard to the Treaty estabLishfng the European. Economic Community,
in particuLar ArticLe 235 thereof,

to the proposat of the Commission.

Par L i ament;

and SociaI Conmittee.
i"

Whereas, pursuant to inE preLiminary programme of. the European Community

for a consumer protection and information poLicy (] proOucts offered to
consumers must be such that when useci io;roormEL and foreseeabLe conditions
they present no ri.sk to heaLth and safety; whereas, where such a danger
exists, suitabLe measures shoutd be introduced folinforming consumers

thereof, improving the conditions of use of the: products, or withdrawing
them from the market by quick and simpLe procedunes,

tlhereasr in cases where it is noted that consumer products ma-rketed in i

se'veraL Member States of t.he Community may endanger the heaLth and safety
of users in such a h,ay that.the rapid impLementation of appropr$ate measures
is caILed forrmeans shouLd exist for the rapid exchange at Community LeveL

of information concarning such products and to this end an organ.ized system
shouLd be estab.L i shed i

to the 0p,inign of thb European

,:
to the 0pinion of the Economic

(1) .0.J, Ilo C 92 0f 25.4.1975t.p. tr
.f .
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,yJhereas an information System of this type wouLd appear necessary

to achi.eVf one of the Conrmunityrs objectives as rellard$ the protec.tion

and ir#ormation of consuners, 4nd uhereas t,he Treat;y makes no prwisions
'::

for such pouers;. . ,

!.Jhereas when ce-r.tain.proclucts are sib5ect tq specif ic Community plovisions"

thiS exchange of information mr,lst'be carried out within the framework of the

apptication of such Provisions;

Whereas there is a very rlide variety of consumer goods and of uses to which

they can be put, both pnivateLy or communalLy; whereas only a npn-exhaustive

List of the p'r'oduct cate!;oi'ies cpncerned can be given; uhereas t: t: n€cessafy

to exctudq, their use for pnofessiohel purposes which, Roraov€rr doel not reatl"y

meet the objects'of. the preLiminary programme for a consurder'.protebtion and

information poLicy.

HAS AO0FTED THrF DECTSIOI'I :

- Any flember State notinlJ that on its territory a cgnsutnerproduct qr a

batch of this Broduc: , used'in no"*"L,and foreseeabte qond'ittol:r marklted

'.inoneor.moferqeniberStatesoftheComnnunity,.'presentsanimmedi8teand
acute r.isk to the healt'h orn r;afety of users.shalL immedia:teLy inforrn the

other Member States Likely to be affectedr'as b,€rlL as th€ Colni'ssion, without

preJuo1ceToConmunity-prpv;isions-reLatingtospecificproducts.

- To faciLitate the. adoption,of a decision by the otherr ivlember States and,

if appLi-cable, the adc,ption of appropriate measures by the Commissipn" the

informat.ion, foruarded sha-tt contain: atL retevant 'd:ata Concerning the type

of product invoLvedr.'its characteristjis, the nature and gravity of the
'i

risks noted and detail.s of the measures taken ot'to be taken by the
.,

Member St.ate concerned.

, the cont.ent of the informa-

rion notified may be treate(l as confidentiaL-

s
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Articte e

art i c tes
For the pruposes of this decisionT ionsumer products means atL

such as I
. - food products forlhuman consumption ;

- househotd 
.appLicances, inctuding those for,''do-it-yourselfn,,. gatrdenir.|9,

games or sports ; '

- pharmaceuticat Products'

- motor vehictesr'bicY'cLes'

t ransport.

ar.e excLuded froc the

Article 3

FtenberStatesshatt.T.'t,to,thecgois;io:"]*n*,.detaythereasures
have taken or those l,hich they intend. to lalre folLorirg receipt of the

* rrPed to in Article 1-'information reT€

f'

1

*

Ho*ever a[L prodr"rcts intended for professional use

fietd of appticatisn of thie Decision'

cosmet.ics, chenica[s-, textit'es and toys ;

mtor cycles'or oth'er machines used frir

Articte 4

designate one oF nore nationaL authorities to

inforsation,referred to in Artictes'1 ard 3'

Articte 5

rhry

Each ftgnber St-ate' shall

foruard or receive the

.,

,*

' ,i

I
:i!

The llember states shall' put' into efflct the lgcessarv

sith this Dec'rsion rithin' six lrcnths.fron the date cf

shatL inform the Connission thereof rithout detay-

n€asures to corFty

its mtifiGat'ion ardt,,
E,

l
I.s

;

i.+

'.l
i.

t
T.

;t

Articte 6

i addressed to the llember States'
This Decisron r

I
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